
D32—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 10,1982

Sale Reports
A public sale of real

estate and household
goods was held March
27 by Franklin G.

Edith B. Knauer, along
Shady Hill Rd., West
Cocalico Twp., Lanc-
caster Co.

The 2-story frame and
shingle dwelling, frame
barn and other farm
buildings on the 6 acres
were sold for $26,400 to
Ervin Martin, R. 2,
Denver.

Other prices were: 35
ga. Remington shotgun

PUBLIC SALE
Located east of Hagerstown, Md. on 170 to Clear Spring exit,

left on Route 68, right on Dam #5 Road, thru Charlton, past dam,
Ist lane on right.

FRIDAY, APRIL 16
at 10:30A.M.

Two Tractors & Machinery
Case 1070 diesel tractor w/air conditioned cab, P.S., W.F., power shift,

800 hrs.; Ford 871 Selecto Speed diesel tractor, P.S., W.F., 3 pt., rear wheel
weights; Ford 720 loader w/5 ft. bucket; to be offered separately &

together; Int. 710 automatic reset 5-16 bottom plow; Case 015-126 transport
disc, used once; Brady 7 ft. chisel plow; Int. 555 forage harvester w/2 row
corn head & grass pickup head; New Idea 603 silage wagon; Wards 95 Lo
Lead wide track flat bed wagon; Int. 16-7 disc gram drill; 3 pt. 5 ft. rotary
mower; Prince hydraulic wood splitter; 3 pt. post hole digger; portable
cement mixer w/mounted HP gas engines; 3 disc plow & junk corn
planter; 250 gal. diesel fu. tank & fuel; Miller Thunder Bolt 225 elec,
welder & accessories; acetylene welder, tanks, gauges, etc.; 9 packs of
metal small fruit tree bark protectors; new Bxlo & new 8 ft. fencing
boards; 25 cedar fence rails; steel fence posts; Craftsman floor model tool
box; hand & garden tools; Handyman jack; 24 ft. alum, extension lad-
ders; alum, step ladders; 2 rabbit hutches; melon crates.

Note- Most of the above equipment was bought new & used very little &

still in like new condition.
G.E. 20.3 cu. ft. chestfreezer; likenew; 2metal 2 drawer file cabinets.
Approx. 100tons ofcorn silage m trenchby bulk.
Wolverine 10x45 mobile home, 2 BR, appliances, oil furnace, 12000 BTU

air conditioner, wheels & tires; good condition - would make ideal hunting
or campingtrailer orfarm tenanttrailer.

1981 Chev. custom deluxe 10pickup, 4 WD, 4 speed, PS, PB, 305 VB, AM-
FM stereoradio, 6250 miles.
Terms: Cash or approved check. Not responsible for accidents.
Auctioneer; Robert C. Mullendore
Clerk; C.L. Metz, Phone 582-0546

Lunch Rights Reserved

SALE SALE
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14
9:30 A.M

FROM THE ESTATE OF MR. & MRS. MYRON L. BLOOM - Mr.
Bloom operated a country store for manyyears and was a life long
collector.
SALE WILL INCLUDE -Furnlture/Wood Items:

M.T. flower stands, overstuffedsofa and two chairs, sets ofplank bottom
& cane seat chairs, ladder back rocker, folding carpet rocker, cheese
cutter rocker, cane seat rocker, Victorian platform rocker, spindle back
rocker, spindle back arm rocker, misc. chairs, M.T. stands, 3 pc. curly
maple B.R. suite, maple chifferobe, pair of Victorian what not stands with
drawerin bottom, onepiece softwood corner cupboard-two 6 pane doors - 2
drawers and 2 doors in bottom - 41” wall space - 6'9%” tall, M.T. dresser,
vanity & stool, wall hat rack, hanging magazine rack, towel rack, foot-
stools, fireplace footrest, cane seat telephone stool, picture frames,
mirrors, bellows, miniature buttermold, large wooden bowl, coffee mill,
churn, old countertop display case (needs restoration), oak ice box, school
desk, secretarial chair. Totally reconditioned Player Plano in Excellent
Condition.

Metal Items: iron skillets, C.I. kettles, gypsy pots, brass kettle, sad
irons, trivets, old cookie cutters, old kitchenware items, 2 meat grinders,
metal dog nutcracker, large brass ship or engine bell, sleigh bells, hand
school bells, pressure cookers, fireplace set with brass fender, ray-o-lamo.
coke trays (not old), set offlatware and silverware box, misc. pots & pans.
Glassware/China: Misc. sets of dishes, occupied Japan C/S’s, ironstone
tureen, ironstone platter, depression glass, carnival glass, oil lamps,
immature oil lamps, collector plates - Vemon Davis senes, misc. collector
plates, china easier eggs, bone dishes, butter pads, hanging lamp with
leaded shade, 5 piece dresser set, china shelf clock, mustache cups,
shaving mugs, Victorian oil piano lamp, old barber bottles, goblets,
compotes, plus other fme pieces of glassware orchina.

Unusual/Odd Pieces: Tramp art-mmiature grandfather clock, old style
shoes, old tophats, old fur muffs, baskets, celluloid dresser set, Bill Fautz
preztel, old patent medicines and bottles in original boxes, composition
doll, silver mesh ladies’ evening bag, small silver purse with chain, horse
bridle rosettes, Victorian wall mirror & brush, old pocket watches, wooden
stringholder.

Hagerstown Items: 3 bears souvenir plate, bottles, paper weights, ad-
vertising cards, postcards.

Other; Stereoscope, viewers & cards, piano rolls, cylinder records,
linens, comforts, crocks, jugs, advertising items, costume jewelry, 1962
civil war centennial memonbilia, medals, etc., political buttons, Jim
Beam bottles, 1875 “American Cyclopedia” set, misc. tools, plus many
itemstoo numerous to mention.
ROBERT C. MULLENDORE, AUCTIONEER
Sale to be held at Robert Mullendore’s Farm - located 10 miles
south of Hagerstown, Md. on the Boonesboro/Williamsport Road
(Rt. 68); 4 miles west of Boonesboro or 2 miles east of Sharp-
sburgPike (Rt. 65 -Lappens Crossroads).

COLLECTORS AND DEALERS WILL
FIND THISSALE WELL

WORTH ATTENDING

$230, 270 Remington trundle bed $l7O, jelly
$420, Ithaca 20 ga. cupboard $2lO, wood
automatic gun $2OO, chest $2lO, Rotatiller
Remington 572 gun $l9O, $lO5, buggy lantern $35,
Remington 5M w/scope Meat fork $2O, baking
$230, stone water trough board $3B, Bear heads
$320, coal cook stove $55, $65 & $7O, and deer
$420, sideboards $lOO to skin $45.
$llO, high top dry sink Sale conducted by H.

$6OO, roll top desk $340, H. Leid Auction Service.

PUBLIC SALE
From Interstate 81 South of Martinsburg,
WV, take Exit *5 (inwood, WV) Route 51
East approximately 3Vz miles to Larry's
Market (formerly Haines’) Turn right * .2
of a mile to sale - OR - From Charles
Town, WV, take Route 51 West - go
approximately 8 miles to Larry’s Market -

Turn left - .2 of a mile to sale.
SATURDAY, APRIL 24

AT 9:30 A.M.
APPROXIMATELY 20-25 TRACTORS - In-
cluding Cubs, Fords, John Deere, In-
ternationals, Fergusens, and many other
makes. ALSO We will be offering a good
selection of plows, cultivators, wagons, new
and usedrotary cutters, 6 and 7 ft. blades, post
hole digger, discs, wood saw, rakes, baler,
gram elevator, corn pickers, and many other
farm related articles.
We will also be offering a good selection of new
and used tools, some household articles and
some antiques.
TERMS: CASH. Nothing to be removed until
settled for.
EDGAR A. BOHRER, SALR MGR.
(304)229-8354
AUCTIONEERS: MILLER ANDBOHRER
CLERKS: Ware, Bohrer and Bohrer
NOTE: THIS IS A CONSIGNMENT SALE.
LET US TURN YOUR UNUSED FARM AR-
TICLES, HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES AND
ANTIQUES INTO CASH FOR YOU. IF YOU
ARE CONSIDERING HAVING AN AUCTION,
PLEASE CONTACT US. WE WOULD BE
PLEASED TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS.

Not Responsible ForAccidents
On Premises - Lunch Rights Reserved

PUBLIC AUCTION
Farm Equipment, Pony,
Motorcycle, Antiques,

Household Goods
SATURDAY, APRIL 24

at 10:00A.M.
LOCATED: Just off Rt 61 behind Farm
Credit office, Shoemakersville, Berks
Co.. Pa.
FARM EQUIPMENT: J.D. 630 (full equip.),
J.D. cyclone B, Farmall F3O, J.D. 4x14” 3 pt.
plow, J.D. 2x12” disk plow, J.D. 2x14” trailer
plow, Int. 127 self-prop, combine, J.D.#237 mtd.
com picker (good cond.), Int. 4 bar side rakes,
J.D. 9’ disk, 10’ cultipacker, J.D. #5 mower, N.
Idea #7 mm picker, J.D. #2OO cultivator, N.
Idea #I2A manure spreader, Ontario 11 hoe
drill, Meyers mower crusher comb., Meyers
crusher, Smoker 24’ elevator, 16’ flat farm
wagons, new 5 bu. tractor seeder, N. Idea 100
bu. bm gram wagon, Frargue belt feed grinder,
power com sheller, ground scoop, new N.H.
baler knotters, 12’ gram auger w/motor, potato
plow & hiller, Myers #9OO deep well pump &

pipe, 3 pt. platform, David Bradley chain saw,
44’ extension ladder, oil pumps & drums, saw
buck, 350 Harley Davidson motorcycle (good
cond.), and many othermisc. items.
HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUES: Philco
refrigerator, 4 burner electric stove, Coleman
kerosene space heater, Estate heatrola, baby
cribs & play pen, Philco dbl. tub wringer
washer, Hobart electric meat sheer, wooden
wheelbarrow, camelback trunk, 5 leg. sq. oak
table, high chair, 20 qt. milk cans, crocks &

jugs, wooden butter churn, butter molds, split
oak & wireegg baskets, tin dry measures, toys,
Planter’s peanut jar, wash boiler, old tins,
lanterns. Ironstone, carnival & other china &

glassware, books & encyclopedias, plus many
other misc. itemstoo numerous to mention.
ORDER OF SALE: Farm Equipmenat 10:00
A.M., Household & Antiques approx. 1:30P.M.
TERMS: Cash or PA check day of sale.
Refreshments available.

SALE ORDERED BY;
HOMER & STELLA DIETRICH

AUCTIONEER:
Kenneth P. Leiby
R.D. 2, Box 318
Hamburg, PA 19526
215-562-3929

Not ResponsibleFor Accidents

22nd
PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY, APRIL 17 i°AM-
-20 Tractors, Cat 955 Loader, MM 335, Farmall
H, Wheelhorse Int., JD Simplicity tractors
w/mowers, Ford Gravely, Bolens St Sears
Tractors w/Mowers, Used Plows, Disc, Snow-
blowers, Sicklebar 3-Mott Mowers, 3-PullDisc,
Rear Blades, 2-Ditchwitch Trenchers,Lock 30”
Reel, Toro, 3 Gang with Sulky, Generators
Welder, 3500 Watt Generator, Trailers, Dump
Carts, Load of Power Tools, Power Saws,
Drills, Grmders.
Trucks 1976 Chev. 4-Wheel Drive; 1970 Ford 4-
Wheel Drive with Snow Plow; Dodge St Chev.;
Cabs&Chassis.
Parts Buis, St All Kinds of Lawn St Garden
Equipment. ManyMore Items by Sale Day.
Sale postponedfromApril 19.

Lunch
EAGLE MACHINERY CO.
RT. 100
1 mile north of Eagle,
Chester County, Penna
215-458-5326

AUCT.. L Robert Frame

Pirriing’s 1982 Auction
of

Farmer Owned Machinery
Rescheduled to

TUESDAY, APRIL 20
9:30 A.M.

Cohocton, NY. Sale to be held at the
Terry Wilkins farm located along Rt. 371
midway between Cohocton and North
Cohocton. NY.

Selling a large selection of farm machinery
and farm related items from fence posts and
buzz saws to tractors and trucks. There will be
about300 lots of machinery to be sold. Bring in
what you have to sell anytime April 17,18, and
19 from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Absolutely no small
items! Nothing will be accepted sale day.
Loading dock and forklift truck _''«iiable at
sale sight.

• Note-We were forced to reschedule due to
the blizzard. So many people called and asked
us to postpone because they just couldn’t get
their equipment to us. You will find lots more
than whatyou’ve seen thusfar.

For info, contact Pirrung Auctioneers,
Inc.
Wayland, NY 716-728-2520 or
Terry Wilkins 716-384-5404
This is an established market place where
buyers and sellers meet to the advantage of
each.

Bill Towner

DISPERSAL
Located 2 miles west of Rome, Pa. and
Rt. 187, 12 miles south of Nichols, N.Y.
and Rt. 17 Expressway on

FRIDAY, APRIL 16
-12:00 Sharp-

28 Mature Sire Power Holstems, 3 Brown
Swiss, 1 Black Jersey. Many freshand springer
cows. A few fall cows. These cattle have never
been pushed; being fed, corn and oat chop and
grass hay. Some Outstanding Individuals, that,
will really milk with better feed and protein! 3
Open Holstein heifers, Hereford Bull (ideal for
heifers).
- John Deere 4320 Turbo diesel - wide front end,
new tires, field ready - J.D. 5-16” semi-
mounted plow.
- John Deere 620 w/powersteering.
Gehl #95 Grinder Mixer (like new) - New
Holland77o Chopper(less than 50 acres).

-14’ Ford Transport Disc-
New Idea 310 com picker, 16’ P & D silo
unloader, N.H. Super 23, P.T.O. blower and
pipe; A.C. forage wagon on 10 ton gear
w/flotation tires, Gehl forage wagon on & ton
gear, wagon w/bale rack, 12’ J.D. Harrow, J.D.
drill, JD 246 com planter 3 pt. hitch, 2 wheel
trailer, trailer frame and axle, J.D. lime
spreader, Hammer King hammer null and
mixer. Clay bam cleaner driveunit and motor.

All the machinery is field ready and stored
inside. Please be on tune. Lunch. No Small
items. Tent.

BILL TOWNER, Owner
Meredith Wilson, Auc-
tioneer
Towanda, Pa.
717-265-3796


